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grape, wine and brandy, higlh excellence Las beeni
attained. Bothsparkling and still wines and brandies,1
made in New York cellars from New York grapes,i
challenge, with unvarying success, those from any1
other part of our country. And grape culture in thisi
State, as elsewhere in the Union, lias but begun. And1
varieties that are hardy, early and excellent, render
it possible to grow grapes in localities heretofore
deemed unsuitable. Tho culture will rapidly widen.
One of the most cheerful features of grape culture,
made prominent by this Exhibition, le the exemption
of the vine and its fruit from serious disease in this
State. There e some mildew, but no rot. Frost le
the most dangerous enemy.

Among the numerous distinguished horticulturists
present, we noticed IIon. Marshall P. Wilder, of Bos-
ton; E. S. Rogers, tialem, Mass.; Dr. John A. Warder,
Ohi ; Patrick Barry, Chas. Downing, Dr. Grant, and
A. S. Fuller, New York.

The display of the newer varieties and Seedlings
was very interesting. Mr. Arnold, Paris, Canada,
sent five or six numbers of bis series of hybride.
They are claimed te b a cross between the Clinton
and Black Hamburg, and the vines are said to be
hardy, and the fruit was sprightly and agreeable.
The Lorain grape was shown by Barney & Carlin, of
Sandusky, Ohio. This is a white or amber grape,
sweet to the taste and handsome to the eye, and a
supposed cross between the Isabella and Catawba.
Dr. inderhill, of Croton Point, N. Y., exhibited three
new seedlings, hybride, one a cross between the
Concord and Black lIumburg; another between the
Concord and Black St. Peters, and the third between
the Delaware and a foreign variety. These bore off
the first and second premiums for seedlings. Nothing
in this line attracted more attention than the "Eume-
lan," Dr. Grant*s newest grape, which ho is pusbing
into notice. It is a black, early variet)y, and said to
be of botter quality than the Israella."

A nupnber of other seedlings are mentioned.
Among the exhibitors, Messrs. Ellwanger and Barry
showed a collection of fifty varieties, the largest num-
ber sent by any single firm or exhibitor. Altogether,
the Exhibition was very successful, and will, no
doubt, do much to stimulate grape-growing in the
country.

The Honey Season in the United States.

TuE long drought with which our neighbours ain
common with ourselves have been affiicted, joined to
other peculiarities of the season, bas seriously affected
the quantity of honey made, and left many stocks
apparently insufficiently provided for the coming
winter. In reference to this subject Mrs. Ellen S.
Tupper says:-

From all quarters come reports eof an utter Itilure
of honey tho past season. lu some places bees that
did net swarm have not made enougb for winter sub-
sistence-while some that did swarm have starved,
and the swarm bas perished.

In Southern Illinois-usually one of the best regions
for bees-no honey bas been stored. In this section
the spring was so cold and backward that the bees
did nothing until the 15th of June-all my colonies
lest in weight until thon. From the 15th of June
until the lOth of July they gathered faster than I ever
knew them to do. lerom Alsike clover, white clover,
and linn, the yield of honey was abundant. Ail
strong colonies in that period of time filled their
hives and stored somein boxes-but since thon they
have barely bold their own. Net a colony in my
apiary bas failed to store enough for winter, and the
few new colonies that were made in June have ail
filled their hives-but surplus honey they have not
stored te any amount; I think they have net averaged
more than ton lbs. to each hive.

" From different sources the inquiry comes, 'What
shall we do with the bees that have not enough te
live on? and how can we guard against such a state
of things in future ?'

The tiret question each bee-keeper mut decide
for himself inview of the condition of his own bees
and his wish for the future. If it la possible la any
case to make one good strong colony out of two or
three weak ones, it l the best policy always to unite
them. I lear there are cases t Is year where this can
not be done. Bees may be fed on a syrup made of
sugar and water with safety; they have been wintered
on this and on sugar candy when they had not a
pound of honcy. To do this to advantage it ls best
to begin at once. Thoy do botter te be fed now than
in the winter. Give them constantly all the syrup

they will take up from now until near winter weatler,
then protect them properly, and in rpring give them
more aid or net as as they need. Colonies that have
half enough t winter on sbould specially be fA. It
is poor economy indeed te leave them until starving
before you aid them. Give them the syrup through
the pleasant fali weather, and they wili go into
winter in better condition. Whatever course you
may t ke don't let any beee starve. If yon will net
fee them yourself, give or sell them to others who
will."

A Convenient aep.
EvEar door which is often used should befarnished

with a good self-fastening latch, but it sometimes
happens that on ontbuildings, which are less fre-
quently visited, and which must bo secured with a
padlock at night, a common has is regarded as
sufficient. Oftea-the single strap placed over the
staple, and during the day time is fastened to its
place by a small wooden pin, and not unfrequently
with a corn cob. Serveral motions muet of course
be made overy time the door is opened, and when
it is closed again. Sometimes the pin l elest, and
then a search must bo made for a stick or broken
limb of a tree to supply its place. To obviate this
inconvenience a hasp basbeen contrived and much
introduced into use, like that show in fig. 1. A small

hook is attached, moving on a rivet so as to esuppl
the p1ac of the pin, and la thus always on hnd
Stilf several motions are required in closing and
opening. We have made a stili farther improvement,
as shown in fig. 2. whieh we find a poat convenience,
and which ma be fastened and unfastened almost as
readily as the best latcb. A projection is made on
the lower side, as distinctly shown by the figure,
which is dropped into the staple, and holds the door
securely. Another staple is placed on the opposite
side of the hinges, by which It ls as readily fastened
open. At night the luop Ia slipped on the staple
and secured by a padlock. This hasp will do for
doors that are frequently used or passed many times
in a day.-Country Gent.

.»W, An Indignant orator at a lively political
meeting, in refating an opponent, thundered:-"Mr.
Chairman, I scorn tho allegation, and I defy the
alligator."

_MM- A small child being asked by ber Sunday
school teacher, "What did the Israelites do after
they had crossed the Red Bea ?" answered; "I don't
know, ma'am, but I guess they dried themuselves."

_flr- The annual importation of tobacco into Eng-
land la fitty millions of pounds. Would It not be
better, aks the Public 1Teaih, if the millions of
acres now covered wlth thé tobacco plant were pro-
ducing cereals, tea, coffee, and c'coa, and thus our
food ebeapened and our poor bettér fed ?

TUE BEs TmNos.-The best thing to give your
enemy la forgivences; te give your opponent, toler-
ance; te a friend, yeur heart; te your child, a good
example; te .-;father, deference; te your mother,conduct tha<wIl make ber preud of you; to yourself,
respect; to ail men, charity.

ALL WoaK AN No P LAY-A elergyman whoenjoyed
the substantial benefits of a fine farm, was elightly
taken down on one occasion by his Irish ploughman,
who was littlg on hisPlough in the wheatfield. The
reverend gentman belng an economist, said with
great serlouanes: "John, wouldu't it be a good plan
for yon to bave a stub scythbe here and be cutting a
few bushes along the fence while the borses are resting
a short time?" John, withquite as serios a countenance
as the divine himaelf, said: "See bere, wouldn't it be
well, sir, for yen te bave a tub of potatoes in the
pulpit, and while they are singing, te peel 'em awhile
te be ready fr the pot?" The reverend gentleman
laughed heartily and left.
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McGILL UNIVERSITY,
U"r MMs ua ATROSAGIR or

THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE,
R.CVINOD OF QDamjlmc_

(ESTABLISHED 1866.)
CLAsSs. . .cromanS.

Anatomy of Domestic Animais, D. McEÂcunx, M.R.C.V.S.
Botany........................PRIcIPAz. DAwso.
Institutes orMedicine (Physiology Pnor.Fam.and Histclogyj ac.FBas1
Chemistry (heoretical sud Practical,) P0. CuAn.
Veterinary ledicine and Surgery, D. McEàcax, m .R.C.V.S.

Practical instructions daily. Disection during the Session.
Lectures commence 12th November.
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USA). LECLSEC, k:5Q.,
1uc. BD. Or AOEICtULTUEU.

D. MCEÂORAN, v.R,
697CÉma r., Storrnx.&
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VETERINARY SCHOOL,
IN CONNECTION WITTIR E

Board of Agriculture, Toronto, Ont.
Established................1lot.

PROFESSORS:
ANDnt.w Surru, V.S., Edin.-Anatomy and Diseases of Parm

Animals.
J. ToRunURN, M.D., Edin.-Veterinary Materia Medica.
JAEs BovELL, M.D., L.R.C.P., Eng.--Animal Physiology.
GEO. DUCKLAND, Professor of Agriculture, University College-

The History, Breeding and Management of the Domesti-
cated Animals.

A. SK[TB, V.S. and Assistant-Clinical Instruction.

WII1cm for Second and Third Year's Studenta on WED-
NESDAY, 1Ilth day of•NOVEMBER., and the session for
First Year's Students wi commence on JANUARY th, 1889.

For particulars, apply to the Principal, A. SMITH, Voter-
inary Surgeon, Temperance Street.

Toronto, Oct. 15, 1868. v5-21-It

100 FARMERS,
Or Farmers' Bons, can secure employment, paying from $100
to $150 per month. froin now until next Spring.

Address at once, ZEIGLER, McCURDY & CO.,
Pbiladelphia, Ps., or Chicago, IL. v5-20-2t*

MIjLLElIRB'S
INFALLInLE

TICK JESTOER FOR REEPI!i
D)ESTROYS the TICKS ; cleanses the skin trenghons and
dtpronmotes he growth of the wool, and mproves the con-
dition of the anmnai.

It is put up ta boxes at 35c., 70a, and $1, with full directions
on each package. A 35c. box will cloa twenty sheep.

HUGH MILLER & Co..
107 King Street East. Medical Hall, Torceto.

v4-14-tf

THE BBIGETEST

ITALIAN QUEENS
IN AMElICA.

l AVING IMPORTED threo extra-fine Quens frm ithe Dzieron
Stock, I cannow furnish an unlimited nuniber of the brlightest

Queens over offored fuirsal. Price as usuel, $5.

SAFE DELIVERY GUARANTEED.
I will also be ablo to furnish an unlimited number of Italian

Stocks in the Fall, Ital anized with Quees from the impnrted
stock. Prico la theS . I.L hive $18-l the D. Bl. hive 2W.

Orders must always bo accompanied wth the money, and will
roceive prompt attention.

Aug. 1. 1868,

J. H. THIOMAS,
AmRM,

Drooklini, Ontîrio.
v5-15-tf
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